
Welcome to Montclair, where the suburbs meet the city! Montclair is a truly unique New Jersey 
township and is most identified by its diverse population, grand old homes, proximity to NYC, well 
established dining scene and a thriving arts and culture community. 
Montclair is famous for its creative energy and dynamic town center. As New Jersey’s best 
downtown arts district, Montclair is well known for its world-class dining, festivals, live theaters, art 
galleries and a wide range of boutiques. Montclair’s vibrant neighborhood is flush with top-rated 
restaurants, theaters, unique shops, nightlife and of course, art that attracts visitors from all over.

ART, ARCHITECTURE AND ATTRACTIONS 
Montclair fills all the senses when it comes to sight-seeing and activities. Here are just a few not to miss when visiting:

•  The Van Vleck House
•  The Wellmont Theater
•  One River Art School

•  Hillside Sculpture Park 
•  Studio Montclair
•  Vanguard Theater

•  ArtConnects Murals
•  Mud Clay Studio
•  Presby Memorial Iris Garden

•  Montclair Art Museum  
(a Blue Star Museum)

AWARD-WINNING DINING AND NIGHTLIFE 
The locals will tell you there is surely cuisine for everyone’s taste buds. Whether you are out with family or friends, or 
planning a date night, the culinary arts will not disappoint. 

•  Faubourg
•  Mesob Ethiopian Restaurant
•  Nami Nori (3 Michelin Star)
•  Fresco da Franco
•  Brick City Vegan

•  Fascino
•  Zeugma’s  

Mediterranean Grill
•  Pasta Ramen
•  Laboratorio Kitchen

•  Samba
•  La Rocca Osterio
•  Café Giotto
•  Ani Ramen House
•  Porta

•  Alto
•  Just Jakes
•  Pharmacie Bar & Kitchen
•  Pineapple Express 

 



SHOP LOCAL WITH EXPERIENTIAL RETAIL 
Skip the mall and the big box stores and shop locally for unique and unusual finds. From entrepreneurial start-ups  
to brand names, there is something for everyone. Oh, BTW, no tax on clothing and shoes! 

•  Amanti Vino
•  East Side Mags

•  & Son
•  White Rabbit Black Heart

•  Dollly Moo
•  deVine Plantary

•  Montclair Book Center
•  Jayce Baudry Pastry

FESTIVAL FESTIVITIES 
Stay and celebrate with us at one of our well known annual festivals. 

•  Lunar New Year /AAPI (February)
•  Montclair PRIDE Festival (June) 
•  Montclair African American Heritage Festival (June)
•  Juneteenth Celebration (June)
•  Succeed2gether, Montclair’s Literary Festival (August)

•  Jazz Block Party (August)
•  Award Winning Montclair JAZZ FESTIVAL (September)
•  Hispanic Heritage Month (September–October)
•  Montclair FILM FESTIVAL (October)
•  WINTERFEST / Shop Small Saturday 

                                                                         • Montclair Arts Festival (Coming Spring 2024)

STAY A WHILE 
Whether you are visiting for business or pleasure, plan to spend some time at one of our unique hotels:

•  The MC Hotel - Autograph Collection – 159 guest rooms showcasing the artistic character of its community. 
•  The George – A boutique hotel with 31 rooms with names not numbers each decorated with portraits of the name. 

 Additional hotels nearby. Please contact the office for referrals.

GETTING HERE IS EASY
Located in Essex County and ideally 
situated, Montclair is just 12 miles from 
NYC and only 15 miles from Newark 
International Airport. We are easily 
accessible via train, bus, taxi or car. 
Transit buses and trains run regularly 
with six (6) train stations around town 
making it an easy commute from New 
York. We are also central to a number 
of major highways making driving to 
Montclair a breeze!

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Visit us at www.montclaircenter.com 
or www.destinationmontclair.org
DESTINATION MONTCLAIR 
Judith Ross, CDME, DMO Director,  
26 Lackawanna Plaza, Montclair, NJ 07042  
judy@montclaircenter.com  •  973-509-3820 
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